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HERITAGE WEEK STORYTELLING EVENTS

To celebrate rrStudent Storytelling, s, It fourth year,
Heritage Week is devoting Tuesday January LSth and Wednesday,
,fanuary 19th to storyteL L ing.

Student winners in school Storytelling Festivals held
througrhout Washington School District will perform at 1:00 p.n.
Tuesday at three locations, the opera House, Socia1 Ha1I and Arts
Museum. These talented students frbrn grades third throuqh fifth
wi1J" present stories fro$ six different categories, Folk-Tales,/
Ta11-tales, Fantasy/Myths, Fairy-tales, orj-ginaI , humorous and
mystery. This shared partnership betrreen the City of St. George
Heritage Week and Washington School District Accelerated Learning
is a popular, exciting event that conpletes school conpetitions.
Plan to attend. You will be rewarded with ernergring talent.

Wednesday, 7:OO p.m. St. George Tabernacle enjoy stories for
alL ages! Meruories and rnagic are spun into stories that make you
laugh and cry. Stories that tel1 of a time tha! used to be, of
faraway places. Learn of people in distant lands. Glimpse into
the past and live the inaginary.

Trdo of Utah,s finest professional storytellers wil-L perform.
KAREN ASHTON, founder of the Timpanogos Storytelling Festival;
has pursued a simple dream-that the art of storytelling might be
ennobled and preserved through the state of Utah. She is a

natural storyteJ.ler with a rich imagination. a life fulI of drana
and a warm, open personality, Her delightful and engaqing
stories come from literature, history, from original tales of her
own childhood to ttgtotchatr stories, this premier perf omer always
bringrs surprises and laughter.

FRANKIE CotToN, vice president of the Utah Storytelling Gui1d,
president of the Ben Lomond Chapter, coordinator of the Weber
State StorytelLing Festival she is a teacher-librarian at Weber



state University. She weaves together folk lore, customs and
true-life storj.es that thoroughly clelight audj-ences of all ages.
She nixes words with nusic of the accordion, bagpipe and other
instruments that capture the cultures from around the wor1d. She
will tickle your funny bone, raise goose bumps and rdarm your
heart .

As well as the pn performances, they wil1 present a class on
storytelling fron 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in the board-room at 199
!{est Tabernacle street-- washington school- District office.

Free admission to all Heritage Week events.


